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Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Greenwood,
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which wo shall seu when bnlslio nnd Mrs. A. D. Frost, Mrjind Mrs, and It Is unl thnught possible Hint for the red Hag nf rage nnd wreck
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regarding the Y. M.
A.'a nonage-we- nt
of nthtetlc aetivltleai la the
American expeditionary
force Is act
forth la the following army ordrrt
The Y. M. C A, with the approTal
of Ihe commander In chief, has organ,
tied a department of athletic and la
prrparrd lo give every assistance) In
the development of general athletics
and the arrangement and management
of romprtltloos between military units.
"It has a large number of specially
trained phjslcal director In mass
play and other athletic actlTltlea now
In Its ranks In France.
Ono of these
wilt he attached to Ihe staff of each
division and separate unit, and will
he designated In orders as tho divisional (or unit) athletic director, and
under supervision of the division ath
letlc oftlcer nlll be charged with the
responsibility
for tho arrangement,
management and general conduct of

the lerm of two years, from nnd
after the first Monday In May,
Forgotten promise (if the United Said members of the rtoatil of
8lnl"i liovernmoiit: "First In. Ilrst
aforesaid, shall In' elected
out
froifi the electors having the
required by law residing
The war ucd to he threo thous- within the territory embraced In
and miles away and now the Pres- said school district No. 5, aforesaid.
Said election shall bo held, the
ident Is.
returns thereof niado and canvass- ed,
The President was running nicely
and the cerlillcalo of election
issued In accordance Willi the
mi hi way to the League of
when his senatorial engine laws applicable to elections of
Malted.
officers of Incorporated towns nnd
villages.
"J ly
The following
their frulls yo shall know
named persons
lb in.'
Lack of fuel, starvation, shall net ns election officials nt
Hniilenco
and terror mark Ihe said election:
Judges:
Harry O. Trneey. Lee
IMhcvlk rule In lltissla.
Thomas, nnd Frank Cerny.
In exrlusiw
New York places
Clerks: Miss Dora Hurlon, mid
Scotch hightails are selling fur a Mrs. It. W. Kllloll.
Tim (rails of said election will be
dollar a piece. If they were selling at that price in Scotland they opened at 0 o'clock a. in. anil will
close at 0 o'clock i. m.
wouldn't In) selling.
ny order of tho. Hoard of Trus
It is a shame In have our ruler tees of tho Village of Columbus.
spend so much of his valuable .cw Moxlco, this tho 20th day of
time in formulating Ihe League of Morch, toil!.
Nullum and then have the whole iMIestoil:
J. . JILAIH.
Hung turned down.
A. J. Kvnnj.
Mayor
Clerk,
pro lem.
21c.
r.nglaiid is In the same position
t ovarii Ireland that some men aro F.L'CF.M.V
FOHMF.P.I.Y
Wim;
toward their wives. She. can't live
OF COLUJIIIIS, DFAII
with Ireland ami she can't live
without her.
M
Anthony.
March
Kugenla
While, daughter of Mrs.
It is Understood that lo "watch T. A. Whl'.e. died nl her lioino hero
the clock" Is a had habit. Hut last Saturday morning. Miss White
never have we observed that the who was, only 20 yenrs old had been
public displays any reluctance to t falling lieallli for the past year
watch the clocks on the fashionable tt'id spout n part of the time In the
hosiery.
sanatorium nt Silver City. She was
to her 1ml two weeks.
coiillucil
Shortly after the United Elates Tho While family vim I at Coliim.
declared war on (Icrmany ,i10 in. bus before moving lo Anthony.
gan appearing on ixislrrs vailing for
where they have lived four and
recruits -- first In, first oui," v ,
years.
lf
Interment was
common thing; but yoj notice that made In the loenl cemetery he
It It not lieing used any mure.
side her father, T. A. While, who
died alKiut two years ago. Lugenta
leaves, beside her mother, n brother
Americans, hn co always
not-- "' Newton,
and a younger sister, and
hen
r'"' ,u"if 'nef.wily.
If I hero Is several other relatives.
""'
T. A. White mid family lived
dour loll in tlila country, mill
j0 n It
W(,re pn)M,Jr)
lit Columbus for more than n year
11 to it
many, ior! would not be during which lime Mr. White was
B '""
renting voice.
the cashier of the Columbus Slate

lll.

"'
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throughout
athletic activities
tht TURKS' "FEAST OF BAIRAM"
unit"
In another section of Ihe order, pro Day That Is Observed by Moslem Corvision Is made for mass athletics and
responds With the Christmas
competitions
for every possllilo man
ef tha Christiana,
company ntliletlc chaman
t
pionship and
A. B. F. chamThe Turk takea his pleasure pretty,
pionship
in a wide variety of sporta sadly; about tho only time be publicly
"Keep Fit for Home" Is now the slo- relaxes Is during tho feat of llalraroi
gan. If Iho period of demobilization
which In tho way of gift ghlng, feast-teIs not to be, as Doctor Jlott has pnl
and good will to man corresponds
It, "a period of demoralisation
for to our Christmas,
On that day every
many men, attractive, constructive
good Moslem kills a lamb,. Its fieec
physical activities muit Immediate!)
dyed a bright orange with gold or sila
bo substituted. To
certain degree a ver leaf, saya the Chrlstlsn Science
continuation of military drill will meet Monitor.
the slUistuu, but the games and play.
When tho lamb has been sacrificed
and competitive,
wilt I
Informal
on the morning of tho festival. Its
found Ibe best agency to meet the call Itesh Is divided Into three portions, one
for physical
being given to the poor, another to relThcrs) will be physical expression of atives, Iho third being kept for tha
household,
onto aort, particularly during the leiOn that day tho sultaa
sure time of tho soldier. Shall It he gee In iho moiquo which la nearest
disorderly
destructive,
and dull or tho Ylldta Kiosk tho vast assemblage
orderly and Interesting! of buildings which go to make up the
constructive,
thousands collect
Tho army has decided for Ihe latter Imperial residence
to watch the bent frock coated, yeln program maintaining
adopted
It has
at wtso balance between Ihe amount of low faced, blsckeyed, red fcxted little
drill necessary In maintain military ef- man driven sadly by, In a plain black
ficiency and discipline and tho amount
barouche: followed by reglmenta of
of play necessary to keep men physi- cavalry. Infantry and marines) also a
led
cally atlmulstrd, and an the responsi- quaint custom by a
horses beautiful,
a
graceful Arabians.
bility for Ihe piny sld of this
Tho month-lonfast of Kamatan
for the 2,000,060 men In France
Is placed upon Y. M. P. A. athletic Is held by tho Moslem to be a rilvln
Institution.
It observance Is strtrtly
directors, experts In tbelr profession.
enjoined on alt true believers ove tha
ago of fourteen. Invalids and travelers
only excepted. Itamaian la held In th
ninth month of the Mohammedan year,
LOOKING
INTO THE 'FUTURE
Thu Moslem year being lunar, llama-tamakes In tho course of lime the
Matttr of Ssvlno Part of Ona's Earnround of the seasons.
Hut through
ings la Rially Nothing but DisIho winter days, from sunrlso to sunplay of Strength

of Character.

To earn money la easy: to save
money Is easy, too, If you know the
To know what you want and
secret.
what you don't want, that Is tho secret.
Dent argue w.ih yourself when you
see a Ihlng, "Can I attord Itt To do
this Is a sure sign that you can't Have
Ihe strength of character to say, "I
ran dn without It."
Don't try to save money by Investing all your spare cash. Keep a
In the hank. A banking account
Is a reference.
It gltes you n better
standing In butlness and out of It and
lends to other good things.
Don't argue with yourself as to
whether you can afford In speculate.
You can't. If ynu have to put that
question lo ymrself. Invest Instead,
If you feet tint you must put your
money
to some use.
Investment
speculation
means
means
Income;
profit or loss often the latter.
Hut don't put all your eggs In one
bnsket. In other words, don't keep on
mnklng Investments In t lie samo company, Ihe same locality, or the same
Industry,

Stattimsn Robbed Russia.
The congress of llcrlhl, consisting fit
I'nglnnd,
flermany, Austria, France,
Italy, ItiiMla ami Turkey, lastrd only
ono month from Jitnn in to July 13.
1879.
Hunts ijld not hnvo "n
but was treated In tho moil nrliltrnry
manner by lllsroarck and lleaconsflcld.
The peare of Him Slefnno, although
formally concluded between Iho victorious Ilusslsns nnd the conquered
Turks, nas lorn up and Itiissln was
practically robbed of all hir success
clven only llt'nrsl'ln, taken from
Itoiimnntu, and the rocky citadel of
Knrs In Asia Minor. Nations Hint had
not participated
In the humbling nf
Turkey Mere liberally treated,
north nf the Ilalkans; fierlilu,
Montenegro, lloumaula were declared
Not a single "reform"
Independent.
promised by the sublime porta was
csrrled Into effect.
n
was nothing
The congress nf
hut a personal triumph for llencnns-fielsnd Illsmnrck and lias been Hie
direct cause of at least flto subsequent wars.
PRAYER

ROCK WIDELY

ELECTION

PHOCLASLVriON

Public notio Is hereby given
that on Tuesday, tho llrsl day of
April, A. I). 1010, tho regular clec
lion of Iho quallfloil electors of
Iho
territory
embraced in Ihe
boundaries of School District No.
5. of the county of Luna, lit the
state of New Mexico, will lie held
at tho office of the Justice of tho
Peace, in Iho Vlllago of Columbus,
for Iho purposo of electing lliree
niemiiera or the Hoard of lWuca-llo- n
In and for said district, two
of whom shall hold office for the
term of four year and ono Jor

in

completely furnished, bath, hot and
cold
water, eleclrlo .lights.
Six
Fwiqulro Columbus
months lense.
Fuel Company, Phono 10.
Hp
A. P. DISPATCH SAYS LnWF.lt
PAHSFACLII
H.VTKS
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COLUMBUS

FUEL COMPANY
FOR

GOAL and WOOD
Colorado Coal

Swastika .and
Iiisl of

Prompt Drllvrry

Hie Hank

THE COLUMBUS

LAUNDRY

STEAM

F. A. Manzanares

A. C. Ash, Mjr.

Work fionrantcrd

Prompt Delivery

ATHLETES OF INSECT WORLD

Anla are the athletes of the Insect
world, easily carrying ten limes thulr
own weight The edifices they rear
by conjoint labor render tho pyramids
ridiculous, for tho common wood ant
will build structure" a large as a
haycock, nil of mere fragments.
If
other are content with small domiciles
It Is hcniie their needs are sufficed,
but all alike dwell beneath their under
ground galleries and halls with the order nnd nctlvlty of a busy,
city.
No nonsense Is taken In nnt land
about everybody l.clng ns good and
great as everybody else. They nurse
with Infinite detnlton Ihe ant halite,
pulling them In the warm upper galleries by day nnd at night lucking
them up lu Ihe snuggest lower chamber. They bring home stores nf food
to Iho ant city, for (hone are wrong
who say that the Utile creatures do
nnt lay up winter protMons..

Laundry Work.

First-Clas- s

Compared With th Ant, Man Cannot
D
Considered as Other Thsn a
Puny Creature.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

Family Washing

j

-

PIIONU

Rough Dried 8c lb.
2j

mmmm

mmm

THE COURIER

JOB PRINTING

FOR
Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
CALL AT THE

Peach
Milk

Peach
Parlor
&

OlosingOut
Dlfiinoiiik I mil closing out,
tut solid gold set riiig.
off. A large stock of watches
nl cut prices. Too mum slock left
over In Doming, so look for Iho
All

FOR

a

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

KNOWN

Idsa of Vermont Cltlitn Has Drtr
Productive of Far Reaching and
Splendid Remits.
On a dltf at the foot of Drake's hill,
In llrlstol, VU Is the
Prayer
rock, which has becomo widely known
during the past IB years with the Increased use of motor cars. It was In
1891 that Dr. Joseph O. Greene, a former cltlicn of Lincoln, VU bethought
himself how he might do something In
stop tho cxccsilro uio of hard language Indulged In by rxaiperated farm-trseeking to urge their horses and
oxen up the strep rise In the main
road between Lincoln and Starktboro.
He decided that some ethical or religious reminder should be established
at tba foot of Drake's hill, and finally
gave an order to a stonecutter to eu
grave Ihe Lord's Prayer upon the face
of the cliff. As the nature of the rock
did not bring out the lettering clearly
Doctor (Irevne had the text painted
white. Every spring tha town author
For
Hies now repaint tho letters.
msny years Doctor Greene lived In
IlulTsIn, and there received hundreds
of letters from tourists, expressing approval of hts prayer rock Idea. Tho
carving had the effect desired, for fiw
drivers could bnt be patient with their
beasts nf burden In Ihe fsce nt the
acrlptural quotation on that great tab-

fi

set, tho pious Mohnmmrdan does not
lako a bit of food or sup of drink;
ho gtso abstains entirely from coffee,
tobacco nnd sweets. Hut the moment
tho echoes nt Ihe sunset gun have
died he Is at liberty In break his fast

Hank.

friend siniii llnds out Uli' religion of Ills "friend" who Is conPUBLIC AUCTION
tinually liorrowlng money.
The
money also seems lo liavo n religion
as
own,
arways
It
nearly
of il
I will sell lo Ihe highest bidder
keeps Lent in thu most astonlililug at my residence In Columbus, N. M.
fashion,
on Tuesday. Ihe llrsl day of April
llllli. at 10 a. in. the following
President Wilson reported to the proporty:
Allied governments that the iireut
About, leu head of cattle,
majority of the eopl of Hie United
One lllly.
Mutes were In favor of tho League
A large collection of farm Impleof Nations, lie can yet rcjiort that ments.
tin- - great majority of the United
goods and other artiHousehold
stales Senate l opitoscd to Ihe cles to numerous to mention.
I
.'ii mil'.
Terms: All sums of tit) and
under, cash In hand; over IK) a
Koine of the newspapers nlijerl credit of
threo months will ho
to President Wilson's "ilellant and given, with approved security
and
tlHatorlal altitude," whilo others Interest at ten per cent. Ten per
object lo the Senate's "defiant nnd cent discount for
cash will he
attitude." Can it tie that given on sums of 910 or over.
tl America Is becoming defiant utul
W. C. J. QUA8T.
dlrlnlorlal?
J. W. IIUWIl, Auctioneer.

Two mulc, wngoti
FOIt BALE
and harness; chcap.- -J. U. Davis, at
F.lghly acres. Nice place.
Near well of Tho Valley Oil Co.
21 p
Columbus.
11,200.00. Improvements
worth that. Oilier lots or land in
FOIt SALE Homo Comfort range,
tracts to suit, liavo some bargains
for quick sale. List your proposi- with new coal-o- il nltaclimcnL i. W,
U
tion, j. a. piiKwrrr.
Illalr.

SPECIAL

I'll,

I havo for ou In linn Jovelry
and standard watches.

SEE

21

B. M.

REED

c.iLtronxt.i

(hocolate

Shop

(ocolates

W.

Yrur iih Watchmaker

N.

McCURDY
Dr. T. H. DABNEY

MISS BLAIR

HickJ m California
KING'S

ReJheccJ

Bacs

S20U.OO

For Sale tit n Sacrlllrr

Ik

Two

Clark Hotel

Columbus,

CONFECTIONERY
ItKWAItl)

Office In rtoom

Public
Stenographer

OWf

let

PHYSICIAN

New Mexico

rniulr tuUI$

IN GOLD
1)11.

will Rtvo Two Hundred Dollars
in gold as a reward for tho arrest
uhd conviction, upon receipt that
party lias been confined in tho pen-

I.

CILllt.i:S

.MII.LKH

I

According lo
port of March
for passengers
threo rents n
April I.
Where rales
cents per mile,
this rate.

SWAP YOUH 01.1) MOTOHS
Associated Press reSheepskin lined moleskin coat,
Wo will exchuugo AC motors for
IH, tho railroad fare
size U. nlfo
alio 3H, high laco
old DC motors, which will bo
your
will lio reduced to
odds nod ends of furniture nnd
useless lo you when Iho new plant
mile, on nnd after
Mujor Chrisloiiseii
Hp itentiary, of anyone caught stealing Is In optTtilloii.
dlslien.
Wn have u good
P O L cntllo or P O I. horsos. Cultlu
slock on htind for Immediate delivnro lower than Ihreo
branded on left side; horses on loft ery.
Wo
motors.
rebuild
Doosl Columbus by patronizing hlp,-- H.
Hie faro Is raised (o
Colum
ti. IIIIICiiFIKLD.
ami .Machine
HoiillmcMrrn F.lct-lrlIf I
bus, New Mexico.
her industries.
Co., El Paw, Ti'iu.

li(s,

Dentist
Offlro

Next

Columbus,

Door

...

Jewe

lo Lcbow's

8loro
New Mexico

J

ililMttHHNIIHIiHiltf

Smart Spring

Well Made

Suits for Women
Distinctly youthful In ever)' way, showing
tho cleverest style Innovation, such na the favored stxolglvUlino, the box
casta vary popular this season) ami (he wmi-uttr- d
belteil effect. Hcru-tif-

To sec Ib to admire tlicml

Serges, Gaberdines,
designs ard colons.

Frlcotincs and cv.hcr miitcrials In tho latent

pockctri and blts mltl n chic touch; nUo
smart novelty vesta and silk braid trimming, and buttotM galoro.
Novel

and becoming models priced at

Wcorablo

$20.00 to J 15.00

SEPARATE Lovely Spring Charming New
A

Models

Blouses

SKIRTS

In Silk Dresses

Worthy of Higher Prices

OF SMART STYLES
THAT WILL SURELY APPEAL

COLLECTION

in dressy effects, fn a numbw of
Hut to be had here at $1.50 to $15.00
featuring the new slendor silhouette
Spring ami early summer aro always sep- Their equals In New York sell for much stylos
long tapering skirt, but there are
ho
with
arate Skirt months. Wo arc showing Plaid more, but because of n special purchase others more conservative.
Ulftllvc trim- and Striped Skirts in various strikhiK effects they haw been' hiarktod en Tnodccraitcly mings emphasize tho beauty of
most models.
also a handsomo lino of Silk Skirts In rich Adapted for drossy wear, prettily cmbrol -dered
ami
Crepe
Voiles
beaded
in
ami
and
colorings.
These choice Skirts and a Gtor-getf- c
Meed at $17.50 to $37.50
Crepo Hlotiso Is all that Is necessary
for n woman to feel as- smartly gowned as
DAINTY LINGKIUE HI.OUSES AT
she cares to he.
A SPECIAL GROUP OF NEW SPUING
Priced

We Invite

the Military

Men

of Camp Furlong

to visit our Columbus Branch Store and

In-

$0.50 to $18.00

$1.50

.

dresses, bceauso thoy arc so handsome

New Ideas In Piece Silk, Fibre Silk and Shetland Wool, Cast and
Slipover Models, in qunlnt and charming effects.
Priced at $7.50 to $10.50

FOR WOMEN

APRONS

MORNING

CALICO

$1.50

DRESSES

tn$2.!).-

-

ALL SIZES
AT

each

SPLENDID CORSET

SPRING'S NEW DRESS GOODS and SILKS LEND

'

Priced
WOOLEN

at

DRESS

1!8

c

to $3.00 the Yard
IN DRESS,

FABRICS

Wo will, (lining the 1019 sccson present to each soldier, scoring
"HOME RUN" his choice out of our stock of
n clean-batte- d
Bats. All wo ask is:
Present us with n "Home Run" order from your Camp
Commander.

$3.50 to $8.50 each

Beautiful lino of colors
Welcome as Spring

Ask to Sec Them
GORDON'S

Blossoms-NE- W

WHITE COTTON FABRICS

Underwear at this store

SILK

Silk
Silk
Silk
Silk
Silk

HOSIERY

$i.r

to $3.00

Envelope Chemises
Camisoles
Gowns
Combinations
Knlckcr Rockers

Women's Graceful Oxfords, New
Spring Styles

UHut lin Thimrc Wear flnr Qmnrt Qnrintr P.lnUtfC
Um
rrreu n ire uu nmij nuai uhi wimuh wfumg wiu

Sheet Metal Work and Plumbing

NORM
I

"The Store That Values Bunt"

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

A

Complete Showing of Men's

High-Grad-

suucvssful

men.
Priced

$25.00,

Haberdashery

e

$30.00,

$35.00

j
1

IN CORRECT

QUALITY

STYLES
AND PRICE

task to gather such a complcto stock of Shirts, Ties, Underwear, Pajamas, Hosiery, Hats, Caps, and
Hence, you find that every article
other furnishings, but wo aro always In touch with itho Host Manufacturers In America.
E h timely In style, lqendublo in wearing quality, and priced within thu reach of men who like to get full value Jor every
dollar they spend.

'
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COLUMBUS AND DEMING, NEW MEXICO
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It is no simple

n

j
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"KUPPENHEIMER"
Our clothes are designed by successful men men who aro
keen, alert, and full of energy; for such men want clothes that
aro just as full of personality ns thcmsclvss. That's why wo
sell Kuppcnhelmer clqthcs. They ploaso this type of nwn

uMniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiaiiuniiu
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For Your Easter Costume a Pair of White Kid Gloves Is Essential
$1.75 to $3.00

That vo carry a complete line of Furniture,- - Stoves, Table
ware, Rugs, Etc., in our Doming Stores, and that wc will furnish
you promptly with all special orders.
That tho Shoemaker's Art is developed to a high
degrco is demonstrated by the new spring Footwear.
Take, for .Instance, tho dainty paten! leather oxfords,
with plain toe, black satin tiuartcra, tauls hel and
ALSO, Wu will make ctthnatos, furnish and install nil kinds turned soles. On the soft Kid Oxfords with Imrnk
tlon straight tip, light weight solos nnd tauis heel
thoy aro real benutles iio grace many a shapely foot.
Priced at $7.50 to $18.00 per pair

g

Petticoats

Voiles, Dimities, Organdies. Swl'ww, Crepos, Mmlrassas In
a la i go variety of weaves, and designs; soft, crisp and clinging.
Headed bandings, Gar
Prices range from IH e ti $2.00 per Yard
nitures, Tinsel and Nov
city tares, Colored Hm'.
tons and tho like.
You'll Find a Most Extensive Display of "Kaiser" Silk

SEE US FOR YOUR
POCKET CUTLERY, RAZORS
FLASH LIGHTS, CARDS, GOGGLES
AMMUNITION. FIREARMS, SHELF HARDWARE
HOUSE WARES, CAMP COOKING UTENSILS,
FURNITURE, ETC. ETC.

Kindly Bear in Mind

PRICE

MODERATE

and TAFFETA SILK

MESSALINK

SUIT and

Gaiety & Color
Abound in
Dress Trim'ngs
for Spring

A

$1.50 to $5.00- -

SKIRT LENGTHS

SPECIAL NOTICE

AT

"American Lady"

FOR THAT SUIT OR FROCK

INSPIRATION

g

Priced at $7.50 to $16.50

really broad.

The Famous Thomas E. Wlkon Co's Line of
HAMS, HATS, GLOVES, MASKS, PROTECTORS,
ETC.
GLOVES,
HOXING

Sweaters

in Ladies' Silk

Interesting Prices

At

Plaids and

You will get many an idea as you look at our fine
display of Dress Goods and Silks. Something will
suiely strike your fancy because the variety Is

Sporting Goods

I

in style and

In Cheeks,

at $3.50 to $7.50

Priced
BUNGALOW

HATTREALL DRESS SHOES
EMERY & McDONALI) DRESS and FATIGUE SHIRTS
STETSON HATS (Regulation)
Also, a complete line of Men's Furnishings, Army Lockers
Suit Cases, Etc.

New Styles

Roth mother and daughter will bo pleased with these

Stripes, ami all sizos.

"KUPPENHEIMEK" SERGE UNIFORMS
"KUPPENHEIMER KHAKI UNIFORMS
NETTLETONS'
DRESS and FIELD HOOTS

j

HATS THIS WEEK

to $2.18

You'd be Willing to Pay More for These Dresses

lihe fabrics are so sorvicable.

spect our stock of

IIASE

at

Tailored

mwv

iy

the coumtn
RED GROSS GIFTS

$40000)00
War Cewiefl w Rtfirwwnt An
immees Cah ami Suppfcs

WOflKERS WILL

"CARRY

OM."

Flva Big SttlttlM In World Wldt Plan.
H. P. Davison Htaia International
Rsd Crete Commission.
American
Farrand Permanent
Or. Llvlngiten

Leider of Pttte Oroanliatlen.
(8pecial.)
Wathlngtco.
nfr
Ihtviion m chairman Issuee the follow-lu- e
atatement on behalf of the War
Council of the American lied Cross)
Tn-- the American reoplet American
The War Council of the
Jted Crota appointed by President Wit-aon May 10, 1017, to carry on the
work of the American lied Cross during; the war, at their request and by
vole of the Central Committee, ccstcd
at midnight, February 2S.
Immediately
the armlitlce waa

tctually Increased elnre the nrmlttlf.
"A for work among the French
that hostilities hare censed,
tlm French tbcmselvea naturally prefer i far aa possible to provide for
their own. It hat accordingly been determined that the guiding principle of
lied Cro policy In France henceforth
ahall be to hare punrttlloua regard to
Its every reponlblllty, but to direct

Ha
efforts
primarily
to assisting
French relief societies. The liberated
and devastated regloni of France hare
been divided by the government Into
email districts, each officially assigned
,
to a deilgnaled French relief

"The American lied Crose work In
France waa Initiated by a commission
of eighteen men who landed on French
shores June 13, JP1T.
since then
some 0,000 peraona hare been upVin the
roll In France, of whom 7,000 were
actively engaged when the armUllce
waa signed, An Indication of the pre
ent ecale of the work will be obtained
from the fart that the terrlcea of 0,000
peraona are villi required.
"Our American Kipedltlonary
Force
having largely evacuated Kngland, the
acttvlllea of the lted Crose Commla-alothere are naturally upon a
acale period. Active operations
are attll In progress In Archangel and
Siberia.
"The work In Italy has been almost
entirely on behalf of the civilian population of that country. In the critical
hours of llaly'aalrugglethe American
people, through their lied Croaa. tent
practical message of sympathy and
relief, for which the government and
people of Italy have never ceased to
express their gratitude.
Supplies and Personnel to Near East
The (Mxalon for auch conccntrn- on of effort In Italy, Kngland, llcl- Sura tnd even In France having natur- nlly and normally diminished. It haa
been possible to divert supplies and
personnel In large measure to the aid
0f those people In the Near East who
have hitherto been Inaccessible to out- tide assistance, but whose Bufferings
have been upon an appalling scale,
The needs of these peoples are so vaat
that government alone can meet them,
but the American lted Cross Is making
an effort to rrllere Immediately the
more acute distress.
"tensive group of American
llptel.c.l o carry
necled supplies, and to work
Id" winter In the variou. Ilalkan coun-thIn order to coordinate their
fie

signed the War Council Instituted
studies to determine wncn tne uncv
ly unr work of the organliatlon would
hao been auftlclcntly matured to enable the direction of affairs to be re-aumeil by the permanent staff. Henry
! Davison, being In I'arls when the
a
was signed, summoned
armistice
conference there of the heads of all
the lted Cross Commlsslona In Europe
After con-to canvass the situation.
aldoring nil the factors it waa con- on
the
transition
to
make
eluded
Mnrch L The very fortunate choice
of Dr. Uvlngston Farrand as the new
chairman of ihe Central Committee,
and thereby the permanent chief executive of the lied Cross, makea possl-bl- e
the consummation of this plan under tho most favorable conditions.
Accounts Audited by War Department,
Detailed reports to Congress and a
cvnplete audit of Its accounta by the
will constitute the
War Department
final record of lted Cross activity due- Ing th. war Allhougti It has been
rule to make public all exnendlto give de- when authorised
"
tailed InformaUon relatlv. to all work
from which point alone
Mtf
undertaken,
the War Council In turnters
reache.1
IWkM
lug over II. responsibilities to Dr. Far
.mp";'
mud and hla assoclstes desire to give
hat just reached ro- .
il brief resume off Ilea cross war timt
land with doctors and nurses, medical
. ., ,
nriivltles to the American people, to
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C A. Man Returns With 8 Wry
of Finding Huna In French
Uniforms;

Two

Wells
3

DEEP l'ESTS

0
O

l.V.ilrin.

given in cash and auppllrs to the
nierlcan lted Crou more than HOC
OiXl.OOO.
No value can be placed upon
of service which
the contributions
.

.

LET

Of

Our
V narco loilrlll nml equip Iwn wells on llio Imso for our tlockliolilrrs.
leosn is olcnleil in llio famous Wnlklti nil Held ami earnings ol wells In tho
luwn I'nrk District nro IiIr on ncrount of llio oil being or llio highest gravity
yet dlscovcrt'il 1tt Toint nml aollltm for f.'U per barrel. I.envo or tho 80 conlii
iSI.it) per IhutcI net lo tho company. At tho
fur royally nml expense,
rnlo of do barrels tor each well per day will ho W.ooau) per month, and In four
months more limn the cntlri) capitalization rouhl he relumed mid still Iravo
ioti In puMst'Mlou of your aluahlo interest In tho Company, ns a part owner
in every naacll.

Our lease
lr ""
he worth
auro that

Is surrounded by three deep (c( which nro to go down Immediately
' discovered In tho deeper sand n wo expect II lo Im our stock will
ten to one. Jlul irom Ihn shallow sands oj tho Wutklna well wo aro
with our two wells we will ho nhlo to pay handsome dividends,.

ihe rlt'lil
hike (ho sttmk off the market or advance Ihq price oh unsold
hook ir one or our olf eel wtha, whlrh aro now drilling, should como in.

ACT .NOW

A

I)rpliury:

The Pit si National

Tew

share

In

our Company

make you independent ror lire.

Clip

Coupon

Wicltita-Watkin- s

and Mail Today
)lh COJII'ANV

S

;miVt Ind.

Aenue

Wlrhlla

PnlK Tcxm
(lenllemrn:
I'leaso find enclosed check ror 8
n roll payment or
shares In tho Wichltn- Wntkln Oil Company,
inlil and non
lielmt hilly
nssesnhle, nt Ten Dollars per shiire.

Oil Company
709
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WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Address

IlUS- -

commission Is still
Through the
In I'alestlne.
haa beeu
and nyrlan Ho-I"'f Commission, which was the only
agency able to carry relief In the In- tertor of Turkish dominions.
Red Cross Will Contlnus.
"lted Cmis effort Is thus far flung,
It will continue to be to. Hut tho
by this work
movement represented
nlnt mate place
."k'w1
hi
life of our people at home.
T,,c
hwn
ot.;ork' "hlfh 'V!"
tho war
recruited
All our ex- not be demobilised.
that
lrlence In the war shos c
fle'd '"r
"i0
be Informed
'he
w h peculiar effectiveness
Crust. What Its future tasks may be
'
''
" ' " J, "
'"
knnw h . , i long as there i. an Amcr-lean army In tho Held the lted Cross
III have a special function to perform.
"Nothing could be of greater Impor
lance tn the American lted Crosa than
the plans Just set In motion by the Ave
great lted Cross societies of the world
to dovelop a program of extended ac
tivities In the Interest of humanity.
The conception Involves not alone efforts to relieve human suffering, but
to prevent It; not alone a movement
by tho people of an Individual nation,
but an attempt to arouse all people to
a sense of their responsibility for Ihe
welfare of their fellow beings throughout Ihe world. It Is a program both
Ideal In that Its
Ideal and practical.
supreme aim la nothing less than veritable "Peace on earth good will lo
men," and practical In that It seeks io
tako meant and measures which are
actually available and make them effective In meeting without delay the
crisis which Is dally recurrent In the
lives of all peoples.
"For accomplishing lit mission In
the years of peace which must lie
ahead of ut the lted Cross will require
aud
the ablest possible leadership,
must enjoy the continued support,
In Its work
and participation
of the whole American poople. It It
particularly fortunate that audi a man
aa Dr. Uvlngtton Farrand should have
been selected at the permanent head
of the organltntlcn. Tho unstinted
fashion In which alt our people gavo
of themselves throughout the war It
tho belt assurance that our lted Cross
will continue to receive that
which will make Its work a source
of prldo and Inspiration to every American,"
Mr. Davison, at chairman of the International Commission of the American tied Cross, haa undertaken to represent the American led Cross in the
preparation of the program for extended lied Cross activities, and will spend
In
the next several months
consultation with other lied Croat toc
etlet for that purpose.
TUB WAfl OOt'NCIL OF TUB AMERICAN UKD cttosa
,
Henry I'. Davlton, faslrnii,

"Te1

"

''V''"1

niny

llank. Wlehlla Palls, Texas.

LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED
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IH THE VICINITY

working

'

of the

I ho Company
is iirganlted by nine Wichita I'nlls htislness men, wllh Mr. A, W.
Phillips or the Wntkin
nil Oimpany ns our I'resldent and Manager; Mr. O.
II. ICiudel or Ihu Wichita Jlatlery tlo, bohig our Trustee.

"" !'".'!

,n relieving the Suffering

48,

Imve contract mailo fop thn commencement of our well and nxpeot lo ho
DRILLING
' m,r ,'r'",'r nrreptlng a hfg block nu slock m part payment. Wo
CONTRACT ''r""n,?
lujiimt)
In I

' I,. ' Important
Z

"''

feel Smith or thr Wulklrw Well lit Block
Krnii A: Kcnipnrr KnbillvMiini

1,090

IWUntnutoUm

"J1?"?: ZY',t 'K'"

nVniir people.
"The effort of the American lied
Cross In this war has constituted by
far Ihe largest voluntary gifts of
money, of hand and heart, ever con
tributed purely for the relief of hu
man suffering. Through the lied Cross
he henrt and spirit of the whole
American people have been mobilized
to take care of our own. to relieve the
misery Incident to the war. and also
to reveal to th. world tho supreme
Ideals of our national life.
"Uveryono who has hsd any part In
this war effort of the lied Cross I.' en- No
himself.
tltle.1 to congratulate
thanks from anyone could be equal In
value to the self satisfaction every
one should feel for the part taken.
Fully 8.1K.IO.000 American women hnvo
exerted themselves In lted Cross service.
Has Ovsr 17,000,000
Adult Members.
"When we entered
the war the
American lted Cross had about &00.000
members. Todar, at the retult of the
membership
Roll
Christmas
recent
Call, there are upwards of 17.000,000
full paid members outside of the members of the Junior lted Cross, numbering perhsps 0,000,000 school children
niMIHonal
"The chief effort of the Red Cross
during the war has been to care for
nir men In servlro and to aid our
Ihe lted
n'iny and navy wherever
t russ may be called on to assist.
As
to this phaso of the work Surgeon General Ireland of the U. 8. Army recently said
The lied Cross hot been an
enterprise at vast at the war Itself.
From the beginning It baa done those
things which the Army Medical Corps
wanted done, but could not do Itself.'
"The lied Crosn endeavor In France
hna naturally bean upon an exception
nlly large scale where service hat
rendered to the American Army
Army and the
nml to the French
French people at well, the latter par
the trying period
ii' Ularly duriog
when the Allied World was waiting
fiT the American Army to arise In
force and power. Hospital emergency
for our army In Franca hat
givatly diminished, but the Red Cross
Is still being polled upon for service
upon a largo acale In the great boat
luminals, whore thousands of Araert
ran tick and wounded are still reeelv
At these hospitals Ihe
lug uttentlon.
lied Cross supplies hnts and facilities
fur the amusement and recreation of
ilia men as they become convalescent,
our Army of Occupation In Germany
wna followed "with Medical units prepared to reader the tame emergency
aid and aupply service which was the
primary buslnetv of the Red Cross
during bottlllllni
The Army Canteen
eetvice along thf lines of travel bat

Abmil

aC3am

II
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yuk, $h m

mm-- ru

OUR HOLDINGS
H Acrr

Under shell flro and gas for three
weeki. the buildings In which he ran
hla canteen hit six limes, mid flnallj
knocked out by a shell which killed
four men, wounded thirty and put hire
In b hospital for two month, (iuy A
Willis, n tlrnnd Rapid
Inmtierman
has returned on crutches from Franc
with soma evidence of Ihe seal wllb
whlrh the Y. M. 0. A. canteen met
worked with the troops In the 81. Ml
Idrl and Argonne, drives.
Willis wna attached In the Three
Hundred
regiment
nml Fifty-fiftKlghty-nlatIn the Ton)
division.
sector, whlrh the division held until
Ihe 81. Mlhlel drive begin, Willis
Y. M. 0. A. outfit had
canteen neal
Mont Her, at Ueoumont, and nno ol
his plensnnt Joba waa to drive nlmost
dally around the famous Dead Man'i
curve on trip to get supplies for Ml
Willis entered llenny. In thi
canteen.
Ht. Mlhlel drive,
three hour aftei
the Hermans had been thrown out
of It.
building
In a
n German kitchen with three big Caul
drons. For several nlchla he mucin co
con hundreds of gallons n night
which wns rushed In runs, shell cases

.A

.11... I... ,.

Oil Company

WichitarWatkins

KK1S FOW OF UNCLE

e.r,
Jnl

l
I

forenoon of snld day, al tho courthouse in tho Villain) of Doming,
county or l.una, slnto of New Mexico, she will apply to said court for
an order of approval or her Until
account nnd report, on llio in this
cause, and ror her discharge at
auch administratrix.

OF VLADIVOSTOK
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WILLIS.

pulls nr.d whatever else rnme tmnd)
out tn the Ihijs, Three limes slirllt.
crnlied through what wns left of the
riHif of Ihe building
In which lh
Y. M. t A. had set up shop, but the)
kept on nt their work nnd rnn tlx
cmiteeii there for three weeks, untl
they were shifted to the Argonne.
While nt llenny Willis wnt busy Ir
the rnn teen one night when two nffl
cers entered. They wore uniforms ol
the Fiftieth French nrtlllery.
Tin
get
canteen was full of doughboy
ting cigarettes nnd chocolate, nml tin
Frenchmen,
who seemiil In n great
hurry, picked up several piece
ol
chocolate nnd stnrteil to go out. Thee
they hesitated and turned Siick toward '
the counter. Aa Ihey did so n dough
boy beard one of them say to tin
other, "Wlo vlell" (How inucliT).
A group of eight or ten ilnughlioyi
entered nt that moment, nmt In the
crowding and Jostling nnd dim llgln
tho soldier who bad heard the rcmurl
Inst sight of the officers for n moment
When be looked for them ngnln the)
Headquarters wns tel
bad vanished,
rphoned Hint spies bad been In tin
canteen, but the pair made good Iheli
esrnH In the ilurknecs.
In the Argonne drive Willis wns n
work In a
station when Cup
tain Ilakrr was wounded In the bur
rage.
Willis went bock through tie
barrage, serving r,s n titter beerer
dowi
and bflHti carry wounded
through tho mud for four kilometer
to the ambulances.
Two days before Ihe Inst drive li
the Argonne Willis went back Into th
village of Itomngno to get supplies fo
n
station. Ax he entered th
town the Hermans oienel up on I
wllh B battery of 8Ss, and the seron
shell sent over landed In tho strec
feet of him. Til
within twenly-firshell killed two soldiers on n Intel
setting fire tn the gasoline lank nn
rremntlng one of tho men. Two oilier
were killed nml thirty wounded, on
of whom wns Willis, n piece of slot
being driven through Ids foot.
The field hospital to uhlrli he wr
taken bnd lieen shelled ten mlniitt
before he arrived, nnd four bosiHti
attendants nnd several engineers ha
A few minutes
t,cen wounded.
lute
some flrrmnn nlruten rnme over nn
bombed tho place, one of llio bom!
ripping a piece of rloth from uixii
Ihe bend of u doughboy two stretchei
away from the Y. M. ('. A. num. Tl
doughboy was not even scratched.

A.

MOOIIK,
Administratrix-A- .

Pollard. Attorney
l ot' Administratrix
W.

NOTICi:

POIl

PL'III.IUVTION

or the Interior, U.
IjiiiiI orilrr nt Iju Crucrs, N.
March IK, 1919.

Drparlmrnt

l

Hhuwlng un American Y M,
A. man distributing bars of chocolalo l(
soldiers In Siberia, Tho V, M, (' A. gnviv rliocolale. cigarettes
etc.. to the men on llio extreme front lines and sold them flsewhrr.
Wrltlnj
paper, pens, Ink, moving pictures, concerts, etc, were nlwuyt frit' to the men
' Ilccnusu of tho very heavy expense incident to shipping nil kinds of suppllet
overscan nnd then hauling them to the front. Iho Y. II. C, AM ordered by Hit
war department to rhnrgo cost plus trnnsortnllitii wns In somo cues foreet'
tn charge Hie soldiers more thnn t
Mime kimkIi would have cost them In tlx
United Htntes, wllh tho .result Hint the nrgiinlziitlnii bus been severely erltl
died. In view of llils crltlrlsm, Hie army olllelnls lliuilly came to tho Y. JI
C. A.' rescue, with the
Hint tho Imjs iMersetm tire now buying cauteer
supplies In many cases much cheupcr limn they enn be liuuglit In tho Unllet!
Stnles.

YOU CAN'T LOSE
havo been reading of tho
made hy the lucky Investors
it some nil company which brings
n a gusher and makes the
rich. You hno n rew
puro dollar lo Invest.
Hut In
hat rumpuny? Tho literature or
very company sounds good. You
tro tinramlllur with the real merits
r compatdee. yet you want to take
. chance.
Why not have live of
our friends form u club, cncli
'onlrihtilliiK ?M. and hnvo Ihn
ItiveKted III any live stoeks
you may desire; or let tit make
selections fur you, lint I right hero
Ihu KxrhuiiKn'r) experience Will he
value lo you. We
it innstlmahlo
r each, us that is the
ttlggest
.nwesl aiibserititlon that mot of Hie
rclinhle 1'ompniili'H will aerepl.
erylhlng will he prolcrtcil by (ira,
per reeeiplH, Then each of you will
have live chances for your money,
fn that llvo chances we imlieslUil-inl- y
guarantee there will hu some
winners, liven with one, your pro- You

K.
M.

Notlco Is hereby given thai Ham
I'. Hansen, or TiM Morencln HI, Kl
I'nso, Texas, who on Octolier 'jard,
IUI0, made aildillonal homestead entry, No. 0l'.'5fl7, ror 8W1J, section I,
township M 8. tango H W, NMI'
meridian, has llled notlco of Intention to make three year proof, In
establish claim lo ihu land bIkivii
described, beroro II. M. Heed. U. S.
lUimmlssioner,
at (kilumhus. New
Mexico, on the luth day or May,
lull).
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Henry llurton, heymoure fi. I'lerce
Henry II. (inrdner, nnd J. H. Heed,
all or Columbus, N. M.
JOHN l
lll'll.NHIDK.

lleglsler
lit would ho enormous.
If you
huven't limn lo form siuih a eUth
stating
Hive us your check ror
poh
Hint it Is to be used in tueh n combination, nnd wo will form the cluh Drparlmrnt or
the Interior, U. 8.
hir you.
IjiiiiI Ofllcr, nt Ijis t'.ruces N. 11,
l)o IhK today.
Almost every day
IKth, 1919.
Mnrrh
some compuny on our lid brings
in a paying well and tho slock it
Notlco it hereby given that Jean
taken olf Ihe murkeL P.xcellent
npiHirtunlllos, are lost by your delay. P. Hansen, or a70ll Morencln 8U P.I
Paso.
Texas, who, on October loth,
DICMINii (III. llXCIIANCr.
IUI?, made desert land entry No.
II. DIAL, Local llepresentative
0760(1, ror NKM. section ft, township
Headlight libit;.
, Doming, N. M. 28
S. range 7 W. NMI' meridian, bus
llled notice or Intention to make

notici:

in thi: I'HHit.ui; c.ouht op

IP I.UNA, STATU
Miixico

COUVrV

m:v

thi:
OP

runi.imioN

commutation pronr, relief having
been grante'd under net or March
tth, IUI5, to establish claim to Ihe
land above described, bpforo II. M.
Heed, U. 8. Commlnioncr, al Ooliim-bu- s,
N. M, on Iho l'JIli day of May,

Matttu or
Administratrix'
the rttato of
)
11)10.
Notice
J.
John
Mupra,
Poreutod )
Claimant unincx ns wiluesset:
May
Henry llurlon, Koymouie C. I'lereo
To Whom it
Concern:
The imileriiigieMl iidmiiilslratrlx Henry II. (inrdner. of Colin nluis.
or the eslntu or John J. Moore, de- Al. and Hans P., liMisen, of 3JIW,
ceased, hereby gives public notlco Mnrcncla 8t, Kl Paso, Texas.
JOHN I,. IIUH.NSIDPh
that on Monday. Iho &lh day or
Muy, IUIU, al ten o'clock in the 2
Heglsler
In Iho

m

"MOVING

DAY" ON ITALIAN FRONT
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We

nol tied from carrying- out .your
expectation and desires when you
have monoy .

are-

I
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RtciM

In .the Bank

A

Your Hank Account

depends on

what you tnvc. U It not a mailer
it
it
it
it Of Good Fortune
Acqulro thq saving habit whlla your
it
easier
small and It will
it
your
Increases to
it
it Increase Your Bank Acconut
it
the opportlmo linio to open
it
Account with us.
it
it
it
it COLUMBUS STATE BANK
it
it
it
V
Way
Makes
it
Is
Incomo

bo

OK COLUHHUS,

N.

SHOES

i

31.

(ho

"Money

j$m5m5'hjh$..mJ

LOCAL

MANAGER

Western New

&

Mexico Townsite Company
OF

PROMOTERS

COLUMBUS

Sec us for town lots, buisncss and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
Columbus,

New Mexico

Hay

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats

Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough
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FIVE

the-

llnllnn front

Ih. n.Li.
It give

For Children

chowa n numlici
vn . ... ...
an Illuminating Idra of

-

J.

11.

Illnir wilt

n

luxiue.

visitor In Kl l'ni Mntulny In
of IIiIh week.

Of

PRICES:

"Y" MEN GET
CROIX

DE GUERRE

Tws Latent
Honor, On

to ntcilvt
Orcat
Wounded by Shell.

ArronllnB
In n rolilrjrnm from
Frnnrr llfnry Whnrlim of riicntniit
The American l.llimry Avoeia-lio- n lllll, I'tillnilrlpliln, Pn llir prrrlilrnt
Inillilliig nl Camp Cuily li he nf a nml rninpnnjr In Hint city, nml

rl

puliilo innii
llrnlnn V. Jnlinnon, n
nf DiMn.lt. Millie Imtli V. M. ('. A.
worker In Kronro, linvp Iktii ilmirnt-n- l
Tin' iHsiulirul llcil Cron llmce'iil
with tln rroU ilo
(Inirrnl
Camp Cody. ln m,M ornate liulld-iiiIVInln MniHcIt
tliffti. TtiHr
nf ll klml mi On- - IxinliT. will 'ImirnllntK Inrntiwil tn fl vp Hip
rrrplvlng
nf Y. M. C A. worki-rIn liirn down mill
linnet I in Cultini-liiiHip rrnlx dp Kin rrr.
Ihi' War Di'imrlini'iil
nwiiinliiK
wlilrh xrerv elvpn to
rllnllnn",
Thrlr
tin1 entire pxpciiki.
Newn I till let Its. llipm nt
l
lirniliiiinrtrra,
if Hi.' V. M. C. A. Southern Dept.
Hip tmi for tlirlr work iimlt'i
,
ulipfl flrp nlth Hip
nml puprrtnlly tni'iitlnnnl Hiclr
. C.
Mint
Mi Inn heeti nn
nml ilpvollim In rarrjlns nhl In
In- tin
lien named liy (inverimr "r.iil
Hip wihmuIiiI nnilrr u vpry tlolnit
I arrnroln
a
n metiilwr nf Hip
ImintiarilimMit.'
d.ile inmtiilnl imiIIpp ftiri'f. Mr
,
ttntli mrn Imrp fnll(fpi ttiplr
ienl Hie urwilcr port of
Ah ha
ulilrh linn liren In Hip tlilrkrot
Ihi lift1 iih a inner ofiiccr. unil
f Hip flKlillnc. In i'ernl front. Thr-lipnn-- r
(inviTiinr Inn nmde a wlm cliolif tvo'kpil n utrplrln-In tho
Tmil aprtnr. nt (Imtpnu Thierry nml In
It lilt fill' HlM iHMillOII.
III tU'lei'llim
Hip Arcnnno wihhN. Tliplr jnli wan tn
Hip
rarry Hip nnnnilnl Ihrniich
WA.VI KI) -- llouw to rent or
II. Irrnclip.
oflrn cpvpral liumlriil ynril,
Ilnve timiiy roll. J. A. I'rowill.
ir. until It wax
lhp In lento Hip
trrnrh fur Hip ronil. xlierp they put
Tui'iily.l'oiirlli
Infmilry Hup ' them nn alrrtrhera nml rnrrlpil them
miller tire to Hip ilrewlne alatlon.
While enmceit In Mil work InM
Invllotiimi nn nut In III'' "fllci'i HUiinner
Mr. Jolimum tvna wnundeil
of Ihi- i'llh Infantry March hop.
l
fMEini'iita nml form) to
Tlintiiih rather laic for a SI. Pattat.
tun wpek In Hip !
Ilo
rick's day ilance. II will lie ron- til
former cllutlon for hl
r wnlnit nt thti time.
slilered mi. A lariii iiiiinl
nut nf town giti) will lie prow-n- .
Out of tht Moutho
Otbe.
ninny roiniiiK from l;l Pi .
The Iroiililp wa rnimeil liy fnthrr'a
rhlrken nml hi hnhlt nf rnlllnc Hi em
'Vhlcka" for aliort.
Nutlet In Poll Tux, Piit,cr.
At lonit llohby
Hp nml tnnther were nn
Pay your imiII (ax lipfnn April I. think It wn.
Hip car when nnn of mother'
frleml
and amp (.xpvne of collection, pay entereil.
Slip wnrp a new lint which
C. H. llonrgiMil
nr al III oftlre nf
" mlornnl Willi n hpniitlfiil green
I. A. MiMiriv-MiT. peter. feather.
Itohhy wa eyelnc Hip fenth.
Clerk,
ny to the
ili- er wlien lie henril mnttier
wiiiwin, "Ymrrp o rhlr, you know."
Ho hp ilnw hi own Inference
nml
TOWN PIIOPHHTY Hill SAI.i;
nrlril arrortllnzly when the rroM
netehlHir, rplemlent
In
ilew
I
fur nto iimiti limn thirty ypllnw fur, en me to cull, Iter looked
town IiiIh; IiimIih
nml rinUliH-i- ' al Hip fiirx hi Hip nnman ami then at
liiiihlincti;
iiImi ili'ilral'li' IhiIhm
til
Then
".Vow. yon pan rail her a cat, moth,
and rivlili'iii'f lolt- - litrnteil In diifcr-'i- it
er," hp Informptl her.
i
parln of limn. II will pay
In si'i' II. I'. Flack
If
Oautler and Hit Cats.
Onp of Umitler'
periitlnrltlea
wa
lll l'ICIAI. tllltlEtnilllY
A
love for
winn n he enulil
iHiiivenleiillj- - ilo no he afforded hlm
8TATI:
plf the luxury of twelve of Hip hand'
(inipi'lmi' doiiipM
0, A. Ijirraznla
felllipa that money rould
II. K Pniikt-l.lHIlt. I'ill.
Maiiui'l Marlini-SeiTi'lary of Mule rhiip. It a nil lliteretln alglit In
(I. (). AnkriMi
Atlornny liiineiiil I'elinld lhl llereulea In hl wrltlnt
r.ilwai'il
Aildilor room playing with hi regiment of
ll'PIIHIf
illiarlrit I'. SlroiiK
rnl, whom he had taught tn lore one
NpImiii rii'hl
l.nihl I jMiiiiili.iincr nimtlier a they did hlmelf.
When
.1, II. VA'np'niT Supl. P11I1.
IiiHli'iiclinii
nine nf them hrnke a valunhle object
HiikIi II. Wllllauit Oirponillon lmi, of nrt M ulndy, by the way, va a
II. Monliiya
Corpnrallnit tim. nirlnnlly hor he aerlomly delllierat-e- l
Ji'Aii M. I.iiiia
tjiiHirnlloii linn
upon getting rid of them; but when
.IikIIi'p Sup. lUnirl
II. I'. Ilaiinlil
1: .1
ItolipiiH
Jiitlit'tf tjiip. Omrl Hip man he had engagpd rame tn repet, he relented
V. Parker
.liKllei' Sup. (jiurl move tho ohnnxlou
He named each
and ent him nnny.
I
S. Senator onp of them after iwnie
Allicrl II. Kail
A. A. .loiio
I'. S. senator ncrvm to whom he fancied It bore
II. C. lliTiiandt'.
phylcnl or olherwUe. Hp
Mi'iiilii'r i'juiui'i'"
I
Colin Ni'hlilt JiiiIku IVili'ial I.
retilnm wmip nnjlhlng wlthnut a rat
Harry I .
t;icrk 1'i'dcnil I'jnirl or two In hi lap. Matirlcr Maurla.
SuiiiiiDMH
lliirkliiirl
I'. S. Allnnn
I S. MaiKlml
A. II. HmUpelli
Throwlno Chalk for Luck.
l.iiclns V. Dilln Survivor (imieral
In throwing n piece of chalk after
I.. T. Cnipenler Inter. IImv (jilleclnr
I, A. HIkus
Deiiuly Oil. C.uttom hi men for lurk a they poured Into
Jolly tlarner
lnunleil linptTlor Hie eneniy'a trem he. the Irlh colonel
II. M. Ilifil
U. S. Coiuinltsioner nn hut retlvlng a
iierllllon which
I. . I.. Hiirkhi'iiil
PMliii.iti'r dittr-- Iwck to Ilia ancient days of
SIXTH JI'DICIAIi IHSIHICT
originated
Thrace,
tho
where
rimtnm
llnynininl II. Ilyau
DMrii'l Jinli.-.1. H. Vauiiht
DUIrlcl Allnrnet of mnrklng lucky dnya with a while
C. II. HiiiiliM
District Clerk lone nml unlucky with n black one.
In II cnily youth Home ndnptrd the
COUNTY
Oiininlsl(iiier riKtom, nnd nllliniigli chalk, not helag
U Nnrilliatpi
It. A. U'W'h
Rniiiinlaioii'r Indlgeiioini. wna chiefly known, a Its
t'jiiiinilloiier tinmp. cretn, Impllea, a an Import
"llurk" r.liaillxirii
W. 1:. Slinpwn
Sherlir from Crelp, It
generally ued for
Kihsiir llepp
Tri.nirpr thp marking ofnaa
lucky day. AccordTal Hunter
Asuiwuir ing to Horner, thp marking
waa done
II. M. Urini'M
I'rolinln JiiiIep
P. A. HiikIipk
t'jiunly Clerk nlth chnlk for good and coal for bad
Mrs. Alli'o Sliiilh
Supl. ScIioiiIh lack.
Survdjor
II II. MnrKan
PIlltCI.Ntri'
tilr. Cox Kntrrlnliyil rrlrnds
JiikIIcp of Hie Peare
T. .1. Irfile
A
pry ilellfilitlul
hiindml
Jess Knllur
Conilalile
IKirly was given nt the home of
VII.UVOi: Of C0t.UMIHJ8
.1. It. lllalr
Mayor Mm. J. II. Cox nn hut Friday nftcr
A. .1. Kvans
TruMei' noon.
Swept ppas nnd violets in
A, Krederltikion
Trust p
crystal vases adorned Hip card
Trusli-William Klein
Hilwln (1. Pisoii.
Afler tho kiiiih'w a
Clink Inble.
Mamlial
Jack lli'con
cp
wna servt'd. TIiiim1
IIOAItl) 01' HDUtUTION
prrnpnt worn: Mosilaums (Irnen- J, A. Monro
Prpildenl wooil, Kljip, Klein, Moody, peters.
Mrs. Iih. T. Peters
Heerelnry Hlggd. Spenrer,
White. Walker
J. I.. (Ircenwi)od
Mcinher
C. II. llogers
Member McAuluy, Parks and liostcs.
ItlK

BLAIR

Grain

Til photo alnvp, one if Hie lntrt from
Mm! uilillrra fnlilnr
nf V. M, C. A. worker
Iw.tflKll army
an that It ran he put up.
annul of
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Station-eryan-
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Supplies

hai

mllr.
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A. D.

FROST

Hardware

Furniture

Cash or Credit

Drugs

&

Phone 3

Stationery

Toilet Articles

0

POWERS
Clark Hotel Block

Columbus, N. M.

coMi'i.in 1: erriicK iw cioahs am ron cci.s

8011.4V

nml ICK CIIICAU PAItl.OH
SAVIXtSS STAMPS

IOU.NTAIN
'

--

Mall

Orders A Spi'ilallyH

and UAH

ml,

fir

ro

romi

GlOe Us Your

Order for Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS

DRUGS ST A T I ON E RY

Columbus

Drug Company

R. W. ELLIOTT,

Manager.

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber

Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath, Sliinfilcs.Saili, Doors, Mould- ings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.
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Pithy News Items
Gathered From All

McAVLEY, PROPRIETORS
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and Complete Stock at Reasonable Prices

Lqrge

M

U

"D

A

ATDTAM

Hardware

Furniture

y
:

Vr..t.rn Nnwrtft Ualsa N.w. itrtU.
The homo of Mr. and Jim. J. It,
one nf the handsomest In Howell,
was entirely destroyed by fire. The
blue wss so Interna that sparks fell
In the high wind In
pasture more
t&sn a mile distant.
Approximately
00,000 acres have
hern drought Inln the fold of Inn Hoswell Oil Company for prospective development nml exploration as fast a
the capital nerassary to carry on oper
Hons run ho secured.
Harry Ktnnehlll, who lout n his Ilnil
by thefl, haa hla
Kin Kit
buck again. It hud liecn left In the
custody of a garage "t Clovla anil was
not missed until ihe middle of the pint
week. It w
located at Chllllcothe.

Tex.

Large and Complete Stock Always

EASY PAYMENTS y

CASH OR
The

Store T

Hardware

Estimatci Made

Contract! Taken

j

Real Estate and Building

!

Build with Brick or Hollow Tile. Beit all the time
and cheapest in the end
OWNER, PREWITT ADDITION
Taft and Lima Street!
P. O. Box 298

&

A

y
Y

y THE SPOT GASH STORE
y
$
y
V
Till Week We
Have

?

Tnll Salmon.
IjirjM Cniw Swift Polnloci
Ijirui" Van Pork und Ileum

3

.

20e
'Sir

y

y

15c

H. S. Garter, Proprietor

y

A Dash

of Chocolate

Your
Nose

Knows

All foods are flavored to moke them
palatable. All smoking tobaccos are treated
with some flavoring for the same reason.
But there is a big difference in the Quality
and kind of tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo,
the finest of properly aged burley tobacco,
uses the purest, most wholesome and
delicious of all flavorings
chocolate! That is why "Your
Nose Knows" Tuxedo from all
other tobaccos by its delicious

pure fragance.

Try This TesU Rub n little Tuxedo
briskly in the palm of your hand to
brinj out its full aroma. Then smell it
deep Its delicious, pure Irairanco
will convince you. Try this test with
my other tobacco and we will let
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judgment.

"Year Nosu Hmwa"

Tuocedo
Tit rifett Ttlucca Itt ftp w4 OfutUa

A

, Guaranteed by
tNOONOOMflO

V.

OBVOOB

MOHCYBAC

I

COLUMBUS THEATRE

FKUREjNCOME TAX

nr

J. A. PREWITT
X

Oir

New Mexico

Fr.esh and Cured Meats

THIS TELLS HOW TO

Rev. Kdirard 8. Itann, chief prohn
tlnniry officer of the Juvenile Court
of Clin es county, hn arranged foi
the sen Ires of a psychopathic lioard
which will assist In the general dovel
opment nf child conservation work al
lloawell,
I' U Oshorn, Joae flarrln Ortega, J
A. Houithnn and Frank Salome head a
group of Magdslrnn rlttrcna who com
pleteil the purchase of Ihe
Light
and Power Cnminny which will he ni
eraled hereafter a home Institution
Ttie town had had no day aerrlce foi
rtrrnl immlha hut thla wna reauniil
proinptlj- under the new nmnnirement.
The Itoune of Itepreaenlatlrei
a worm wclcntno home to a dlmln
irulihcd win of New Mexico, who line
won honori at the fighting front In
France.
I'nptnln (lanllner llawklna,
Jiut returned from otrieiia, came Ic
Santa Ke to Join hli father, Judgu W
A. llawklna.
I'nptnln llawklna hal
Jutt been commluloned a coptnlo Ir
the marines.
The appointment of Jo R Rherldaa
of Sllrer City, n mine Inspector tax
Ihe atate, made by Governor Iirro
into recently haa liftn cunflrmeit lij
the Senate, and Mr. Hherldan
very ahortly to niaume the diltlo ol
Ihe
oltlon. Mr. Khorldan'a work
will he confined to Ihe coal mlnea ol
Ihe atnte na the law concerning In
lectlon do not Hrtaln to metal inlnea
Acting on n proleat containing never
al hutidred nnmea claiming Hint tin
Huntn FA Hallway Conipnny la lmHirt
lug Meilcnna to do Ita conatrurllni
and trnrk repair worV In New Mexlci
nnd Hint cltliena of the 1'nltcd Htntii
rre being
lit iiiuke room foi

pr

eeeti

thrae foreigner, liovernnr Ijirmioli
wlnsl Walker It. Illume, dlrcctlir gener
al of railroad, unking Hint thla prne

tlce tie tninil nt once.
The county cntnmlaalonera of Colfni
county In reaHine to the rco,uet of i
nunieroiHy algniil Htltlon nt their re
cent meeting
decldeil
In apMilnt I
boanl which will lime chnrge nf liortl
culturnl iletelopnicnt
Memhera linmef
are tleorge II, WcliMcr of I'lmarmu
Frank Van lluoklrk of Itnlon mid I., t
Tnylor of Springer, each prominent It
the fruit Itunlne,
They will hnv
to Imil
jioner to

after the on hnnl.
Ilnire bill HT, nuthnrltlng the con
atrurtlnn of a highway between Al

liuquerque and FnrilllllKtoii hna bel
paMtil by the Senate.
Sennlor Clirla
inn n (Milnliil out Hint In iiiMltlon ti
(i.nniM'tliiK thre county n-nnd glr
lug the Sun J linn vnlleya dlriH't con
neetlnn with Ihe real of New Mcllco
K)
the road will acne nlmui
In the Jemez ri'glnn, healdea the nip
Idly Incrtiialng number of aelllera It
nnd around Culm, Im Jura nnd Iteglnn
The mud pnea tlmiugli Uirge cnBim
Mid to he the longcat pnnHiible inoun
tnlu enfton on the continent.
It wll
aerve 8,riil Hnple In Sun Jiinn counly
Slierlff llltenbougli la rapidly epib
Mailing a record
In ltntou for belui
ennatnntly on the Job to prevent or n
leaat tn piinli.li rlolutora of the Inni
agnlnat liquor relllug,
The llrcatnrk Indiialry of the wholi
Unle la In benefit directly nnd Im
inedlntcly na a reault of the effort'
of the New Mexico Cattle mid Ilorai
(Imwera Amh Inlloii in cnrrjlug mr
Ita leglalallve pnignun.
Ten Mil", ro
Inline In na ninny phnea of the In
duatry, have been panted by the llouw
of Repreentatlve,
After long yeora nf conference an
illaputnllnn the city of Union hna beer
aucceatful In clolng n cuntrnrt with
the nfflceri of the llnton
Hlectrli
Light A Power Company, IhnniEh tin
action nf the mayor und city eoinirl
which will eventually lend to city own
rrthlp of thin public utility. The ell)
haa been given nn option on tlm en
tire hnldlnga of the light company run
nlng tn Ihe flrat of May, 1IC0. Tin
purchnae price named In Ihe option It
f0n,rm It l Mlered Hint there will
bn nn difficulty In aecurlng nt a ape
clal election the proper
nuthnrlut
Hon for the expenditure nf the ptihlli
funda tn conaummatn the purchnae.
The committee auhatltute for IIoiim
d
lllll 118, the public henllh bill,
Ihe Ilnuae by unanlmnua vole. I'ollllif
waa not Ignored, Ihe hill provldlni
that three of the five memhera nf Iht
Hlale Health Hoard mutt be nf II,.
It la alan provided
dominant party.
that one of the metnbera bo n wnmnt.
by nn automobile
Struck
nnf
knocked down, Judge Thomna I),
of Haton auatalned a aerere acnlf
wound and broken rib. He wan croat
lug the street tn nnawer a telephom
call nnd did not notice the car ni
p reaching.

Squarely Up to Every Individual
to Get Busy by March 16
or Suffer Penalty.

The Follow Inu Program Will Bo Presented At Tito Columbus
Theatre 1'nr Tito Week Hrglnnlrvs

v

MARCH 22

SATURDAY,
"Don't wilt until the final due date,
March IB, for paying your Income Tax
and making your return. Avoid the
lait minute ruah, Any peraon can fig
ure out hli liability today a well ai he
ran next week, and If there Is any
point on which he needa advice he can
now get In touch with a Itevenna man."
Thla word of advice la from Alfred
Fnnklln, Collector of Internal Revenue, Phoenix, Aria., who la collecting
the Income Tax In Arltnna and New
Mexico. Collector Franklin la giving
without charge every aid of hla unlet
and hla enlarged field force to help Hit
people get their paymenti and their
returns In by March lnth.
Hut the Income Tax men will not
pull your door bell or your crmVlnlla,
according to the Collector's announce
ment. It la squnrrly up to every Individual to figure out hla own case and
In get bin If he comes within the
scope of the new llevenue law.
Did You Earn This Much!
person who reKvery unmarried
ceived Income averaging 110.2.1 a week
during 1018 and every married couple
who J.nlly received Income averaging
a week ahntild secure al once
from the nearest lepuly Collector nr
the nearest bank a blank Form 1010 A.
That form contaltia the Information he
will need to enable htm to figure his
correct net Income and any tax that he
owea the government.
The law requires that every unmarried peraon who had a net Income of
n
ti.ono or over nnd every married
lioe net Income was t'J.000 or
over (Including the Income of husband
nr wife and Ihe earnings nf minor
children, If any) mutt mike a return
on or before March lRlh. And this requirement does not hinge on whether
the person owes a tax.
Tsaabls Income.
Ad Individual aiust Include tinder
grnss Income all gnlns, profits nnd Income derived from salaries, wngea or
compensation for peraonsi service nf
whatever kind and In whatever form
paid or from professions,
vocations,
business, sales or deallnga In property
of all kinds. Interest, rent, dividends
or profits derived from" any source
Very few Items of Income
whatever.
are exempt.
Deductions Inrlnde ordinary and necessary buslnesa expenses. Interest paid
nr accrued nn Indebtedness, taxes of
nit kinds except Federal Income and
excess profits taxes and nssessinenls
for local benefits, losses nctunlly sustained, debts ascertained to bn worth-les- s
and depreciation nn buildings, machinery, llttures, etc., used In business,
A further deduction Is allowed for contributions in coimratlons operated for
religious, chnrltnble, scientific or educational purposes or for Ihe pretention
of cruelly tn children or anlmnls tn an
amount not eireedlng 1.1 per cent nf
Ihe taxpayer's net Income as eomjrtitcd
without ihe benefit of the contribution
deduction.
The tnipayer Is not allowed to deduct nny personal, living or family expense, any amount spent for Improving
prnierty or any exiense of restoring
property nr miking good Its exha.is
Hon for which an allowance Is claimed
under depreciation,
Figuring the Tax.
rtefore figuring the norinnl tax the
dlvldrnds arc deducted aa credits from1
net Income, together with Ihe iersonal
exemption,
As In previous years, dividends of domestic coriorations nra exempt from norinnl tax when received
by Ibii stockholder.
The normal tnx rates for cllltrns
nnd resldi-ntare as follows; On the
$1.1X10 nf net Incomn In excess of
the tredltl Ihe rnto Is 0 per cent; on
jny further taxable Income the rata is
12 per cent
The surtax rales apply to net Income of etch Individual In excess of
f.VWi).
The personal exemption and
the dividends are not deductible before
computing surtax.
In the rase of returns by husband and wife, the net
of each Is considered separately
In conipiiHng nny surtax that may be
due. Form 1010 should be used for
nisk'ng rrturns nf net Income exceeding $.VX7, and the Instructions nn that
form will show how to figure, the surtax.
Outlntsa House Returns,
nmplnyers
and others who paid
wages, salaries, rents, Interest or similar determinable gnlns In nn amount
of fl.VOO or over during 11)18 to any
person must (lie nn Infnrmntlon return
Willi the (lovernment.
Wanks may be
secured from Ihe Collector.
I'.verj partnership must (He a return
showing lis Income and deductions nnd
the name and address nf each partner,
with Ida share nf the profits nr Inssps
during the past year. Personal service
corporations will (Ho similar Information for 1018.

I'lvo Itccli
First .National Kx. and Keystone
Y.H HONNirr ROUNDUP

Snttirtlfly

Comedy

i Keyslono
NKWKPAPKH

CUPPINGS

Sunday

Vllngraph Production
Five Ada
Harry Mprey and llclly lllyllm
Till: (JHKKN GOD

Monday

I'lvo Heels

l'cralla Production
Kerrigan

J. Warren

PIUSONKM OK TDK PINF.S

Tuesday

Five Ada

Melru

AlOIti:

Mdm.

Pflrova

TltUlll

THAN

Trianglo Production
act: A lliilllrr lIuMup
TUB GUN WOMAN

Six Ads
Comedy, olio

WcdiyMlny

Thursday

I'lvo Acts
Virginia Pearson
Till:

Frldiiy-Fl-

Production

POimiY

XW.--

Ada
Sir JoIiiisimi

vn

MSH8
PROGRAM

SL'IMKGT.

TO

OF

Wm. Fox Production

IIKAHTS

Wolrd Film

Forties llnlierlson
AND

FACES

WITHOUT NOTICE

CHANGE

GROCERIES
JAS. T. DEAN CO.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

BE

8

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL

CAR

Tlio Ford Motor Company lime Instructed us tu nvll
the Kcnuiuu Ford Parts to any and every reliable (Inragc
who will pledgi) their use in llio repair of Ford car.
'1 lie genuine Ford Porta am absolutely necessary to the
owner of Ford cam that lit; may net full service, from
his cur. Wo carry lliein and to, wo hope, in a short
time, will uvcry reliable GaruKt.
Wo solicit your (icrvico
business because we have Hie Ford .Methods, the Ford
Parts, llio Fonl Meclianles and tho Ford prices. Incidentally would ho nlad tu get your order for ono or
more I'urd cars.

THE EVANS GARAGE
Columbus. New Mexico

t
Columbus

Bakery And

Confectionery
II. lllancltard, Proprietor

-

C O L U M II U S

HAKE
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INCOME TAX PAYS
FOR PUBLIC 0ENEFIT8.

Ah Good Ah Tho Heat And Hettcr Than Most

"Viewed In Its largest and tnt- est sense, the payment of taxes

w

U payment for benefits received
nr expected.
Only from a nor- row and essentially selfish and
shortsighted
viewpoint ran lha
propose to himself
Individual
lha evasion of
liability as a
desirable
course of action."
Dinlel O. Hnper, Commissioner
of Internal llevenue.
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Read The Courier Ads.

